
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877) area 882 square 
miles, pop 11.600 Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqutte, postoak, live oak 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 inches. Our Motto, “ 'T is Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor Stat
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Clean-Up Week 
April 24-29 Here

The Old Fashioned Garden plprtlnn Anrll 4lh His official “  ■■«»*—• «• w * * -  «
Clubs request that the Mayor h,  f„i „us - ! Balrd Independent School Dis

C. L. Hord Asks For 
Rc-election to Office

C. L. Hord, city secretary, 
authorized The Baird Star to 
make public his announcement 
for re-election to the office of 
city secretary In the municipal

Mass Meeting At 
School Monday

A meeting of the citizens of

Stamford Sp laker

I f l
, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”

BAIRD, pop 2.000 On The 
Broadway of America." Has 
beautiful homes, modem 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate - "where 
there ain't no poor, and there 
ain't no sick; where the fat 
eet fatter, and the thin get 
thick "

i. FRIDAY, MARC H 10 1950 MARVIN HUNTER. Jr., Editor

Census Chiefs To 
Begin Training

statement to the voters follows: 
To The Citizens Of Baird trict will be held at the high 

school auditorium Monday night
of Baird proclaim the last week 
in April as Beautification Week 
has been granted. Next week I wish to take this means of March 13th. beginning at 7:30 
the Mayor’s proclamation will letting the people of Baird know o'clock to discuss the question 
appear in The Star and all that I am a candidate for re- | of building a new grammar 
Baird residents and business election to the office of City school building, 
firms will be asked to cooper- Secretary for my second term A petition bearing approxi- 
ate in the program to clean-up. I In offering my services in this mately 200 names of local resi- 
paint-up and generally beautify capacity I do so with the feel- dents was presented to the 
the community. This spring ing that I am qualified to per- school board Monday asking for 
clean-up will help give the town form the duties of the office, and an election for the purpose of 
an attractive appearance as well if you see fit to re-elect m£. I voting bonds for a new gram
as to help in the health of the will do my best to conduct the mar school building, 
community. Not only the people affairs of the office in the way Pertlnent facts and figures 
living in the city limits are ask- you would like for them to be 
ed to carry out this program handled. Your vote and in
to beautify, but farmers and fluence in my behalf will be 
ranchers of the area may do a greatly appreciated, 
great deal toward Improving the Yours sincerely,
appearance of their places along C. L. HORD.
the roads throughout the coun- ---------0--------
ty. Every effort that Is made BURGLARS LOOT 
will help In this program. CLYDE FIRMS

The week of April 24th has Three Clyde stares

will be available at the meet
ing and everyone living in the

*

Interest Running High 
In City Election

With three candidates in the 
race for the office of City Sec
retary in the election to be held 
on Tuesday, April 4th, interest 

Training for crew leaders who ls runnln8 high and there pro
will work in the forthcoming ™ises to ** a larSp number of 
census began in Abilene Wed
nesday, according to Donalu E 
Pulver, supervisor of the Abi
lene district.

Clyde D. Lane has been ap
pointed crew leader for Calla
han cotfnty After Mr Lane re
ceives the training at Abilene, 
he will, in turn, train the var
ious enumerators who will take 
the census in Callahan county 

Floyd W Berger of the agri
cultural division of the Census 
Bureau. Washington, D C and 
Max Bentley of Abiicur

Housing Project 
Planned Here

K* y City Builders, Inc., of Abi
lene. is planning to begin con
struction soon on a 14-acre sub
division in the northeast section 
of Baird The housing project 
is said to amount to $300,000

are important He not only han- , At thi* wrltinR negotiations
dies the city's funds, but he is PUI"chase of lhe *and arestill underway Hugh Ross own

er of the land, told The Baird

ballots cast at the polls The 
candidates include C L Hord. 
present city secretary, James C 
Asbury and B O. Brame. The 
city secretary’s responsibilities

caned upon to act in many capa
cities for the civic welfare of the 
town. Star reporter that the Key City

___ . , Builders. Inc., has accepted his
i ° ^ er to aPPPar °o  the price for the land but the deal

finCH1(Jn b£ li0t ar£ ; 5; ll  Free- WUI not be closed until a h o X  *or May°r’ C W, Sutphen where his employe lives is mov- 
men M*r ln Hunter tor alder- ed to another suitable location.

The plan is to sub-divide the 
The city officials have chart- 14 ac

will be
John Ben Shei; i xa

school district, now’ including secretary of 8t$te and the trainin8 course Berger will dl- ed a course of improvement for lots T1
Baird. Belle Plain. Jackson. Mid- American Legion’ » State Chair- vide his Ume between Abilene the city that hinged on the final the Ro:
way and Admiral communities man of the American ism Com- and San Angelo and will re- completion of a lake With this be land
ar.* cordially Invited to come and rnittee, will deliver the memor- main ln this area during the accomplishment the citizens of have c
ask questions on this matter. iai address at the Spring con- rnonth ot April. He will conduct Baird will see many more things ture

iriu approximately 45 
entrance about where 

ss house now stands, will 
Iscaped streets paved and 
urbs and gutters Struc-

__________ ______ ___„ ___ _ S B  will cost approximately
erest i> shown v •ntion of the V. raining course at San Angelo come t0 light as the plan of de- $6,000 to $10 000 each Houses

in this meeting. the school t^e American Legi n to be held a,ler lhe one ln Abilene is com- velopment unfolds With th
The week of April 24th has Three Clyde stores were en- hoard has said they would go in Stamford Mar u 11 and 12 Plp,ed things in mind, voters should go

been designated for this work tered Thursday night, March 2, ahead with the proposition and i ouis Jordan Abilene 17th Dis ------ 0----------- to polls on April 4th and
to be done, but by no means and the burglars escaped with try to comply with the wishes of lrlct commander announces" SCHOLASTIC CENSUS cast their ballots for the can-
does everyone have to wait, about $25. the citizens. A legal petition Sheppard will speak Sunday The annual scholastic census didates they believe will work
Start today, and by the close Officers were checking latent would be prepared for presen- m0rnlng. March 12 at a joint enumeration of all children of ,or the best interests of this
of Beautification Week our pro- evidence Friday, but said it was tation to the attorney general’s meeting of the An ri^an Legion ^bolastic age will be made in city This is one way every in- „ Jai
Ject will show up in its true quite evident that the burglars office, as well as other neces- ind Auxiliary, Commander Jor- vhe co«nty during the month of dividual voter can have an im- rul Park AdHl'mn^Thi
light. Store fronts might get a used gloves. sary steps to the completion of dan states. March portant part in the city's futur*
face lifting to help the appear-l r^e thieves broke into the the project. Sunday aftemoo the Depart- Children born before Septem- -------- 0--------

' ifw itBUMiTwm n m 'R v v  ment Adjutant, G Ward Moody "  aft* r Sent*mh*r ?. MRS. BRIGHT*ELL DETl RNS Qf Aust|n' wll, mak, an addreaJ :1944 should
upon the American atf‘d All information should b.

_ March.

*!\iC °L ° Ur maliL SJ rieL  Ne,W Callahan County Farmers Co- -------- 0--------- ment Adjutant G Moodv lst 1932 or after September MRS. BILL BANKS
sidewalks are needed badly ln op and look the employes' soda- MRS. BRIGHT*ELL DETURNS will make an add^Tw lst' 1944 should not *  turner- UNDERGOES SURGERYsome places. A little paint here - =•■»«*■ “ * •*» WUI “ *“ ■ u‘ aaaress
and there will help some spots 
to become attractive. There are

will be constructed under the 
FHA and Veterans Administra
tion supervision, and will be of 
modern design, leaning toward 
ranch style.

It has been announced that 
the tract will be called Memo- 

is the
only part of the entire plan that 
has not met with complete ap
proval by the people of Baird. 
They say ls sounds like It might

pop money from a cigar box UROM S A. TOUR , upon the American Legion’s f'SZ AU ,nIormaU°n should be Mrs Bill Banks underwent b ^ ^ e m e t e r y  project Some
which amounted to about $15. Mrs W. P. Brightwell return- stand against certain phases of *Ul ynf 1V<Ln Ton the Family Cen" maJ°r surgery at a Temple hos- have suggested the builders 

several vacant lots that could They chiseled a hole in the side d̂ . ^ ” dayn/ ro^  a^at^ flc1̂  the Hoover Commission report f j a^k U ^ Important that Dltal Wednesday morning It should name the new sub-divi-
glve up tin cans' md ( her rubd ° f the Safe and t00k What they aiiph ihtverf in.uh whlch adv««e ly  affect veterans °* parent« «  is reported that she stood the sion Ross Acres or something of?! . U!L. ln an and °  could through the hole. Addl- ° ov Allen Shivers, to South *d1utant Moody’s address will ot ast April lst be given operation just fine

m X 'lJ S W .  monei e^.muted » , » . »  America. The_tour ,pon» r -  \. ChlMr"n » ’ «■" 0 |that can be done, and every in
dividual in this community can 
think of those things that he 
can do best.

Remember April 24-29 and see 
what we can do to make this 
community better by a general 
beautification effort.

-------- 0---------
JUHt

’Round About

in deposit boxes was out of their ed by^U» _ ° ^ « rKal Registration for both the ^ ^  and ^ ^ n d ln g  school in RETIREJ) SALESMAN
reach. C! ^  American Legion and the Auxl-  ̂ .*» 0,KS 'T  CLYDE

that style which would do honor 
to the man who has made the 
project possible in offering the 
site to the promoters

All children u h n  u ,n k.. • , *‘ luu‘“  v>agu-y arown. tw. re- Key City Builders. Inc., is only
flrs „ „„  hofn.  i  *lx tired salesman, died at 8:25 a six months old. and the corpora

t e  Red and White Grocery ttoe | thTTrlp “w ith ‘ four- tertainment features for visit-I { t of thiTVear m Tuesday at bis home on the Uon already has built more thanenironn. yimy. P lng Legionnaires and the Auxi- a ed year should be enu- south edge of Ciyde Dealh fol. $330,000 worth of homes includ-

From $8 to $10 ln change was llary wil1 start So ;urday morn- thJ„<U2 5 2  of tl?elr rpf idpnce Thomas Wagley Brown 65 re
taken from the cash register in p!  " ing March 11. A number of en- Ad cf r e n »ho will be six1 * y °  n’
the Red and White Grocery the ter.l?atlon.al Clubs Mrs. Bright- tprtainmpnt features for visit- years. ° ! age b^iore September
same night. Entrance was gained 
by removing a large pan* in teen other members of the tour 

The party flew from Miami llary have been arranged by the
the rear door. Candy and cigar- j Fla“ V^b“ruary I f  Among Tlaces local Hart-Masters P st No 100, m ^ u !  t m u n d ' f l f t v F u n e r a l  was held at 2 p m 22 bouses in Merkel. In Merkel 
etS  aJ ..... visited were’  Havana.** Cuba; commanded by m m , Jeanes u » o ^ h i  i « «  BapUat «

lowed a four-month illness. Ing 22 houses in Abilene and

The third store entered was 
the Bowman Lumber Co. Man- Cuidad Truilllo; San Juan, Starting at 2 o’clock Saturday, au resident scholastics be en 

Puerto Rico; Rio de Janerlo and a sta6 party has been arranged rolled
important to your school that i rtolas lies he en- Church ?! Cly_de of which he

^ f^ A RUdd rep° rUKl noLh'  ! San Paulo. Brazil; Montevideo, i fp.r _th«_LegionnMrw. From 7 un-
As we w’alked up and down 

the street • • • • Thursday morn- j CLYDE EGG WEIGHS 
lng Lonnie Ray. Tom Barton. QUARTER POUND 
Hugh Ross and Clifton Hord 
headed out for Fort Worth ln

was 000 Pr°l*ct which includes 10 
a member. Rev W. C. Dever. hou8«R under construction. The 
pastor, officiated Burial was in brm has also built in Abilene 
Rose Hill Cemetery at Merkel a 515.000 office building at 2074t. ___ . w Butternut StreetR i i P n  n t u 1 t\ 1 fiMJ in  P l s h i i p n a  _ -  - .Officers of Key City Builders

Uruguay; Buenos Aires. Argen- U1 ®-*00 o’clock fiat evening an CALLAHAN COUNTY GETS
tina; Santiage, Chile; Lima, open house will be held in honor i ,90«-FOOT DISCOVERY Born Dec 6. 1884. ln Cleburne.
Peru; Panama City. Panama; of the Auxiliary and Legion- j  K Wadley has completed thp son of the late Mr and Mrs are 0eorge Sleaitley Dresident-

n u/.i- ™  ̂ , .Ouatamaia City, Guatamala; naires. This will be followed the No. 1 Jack Hutchins. Caila- E N Brown. Mr Brown wa* j  D Perry vice-president- and
_____________ _____  W Ben WUson, Clyde hatchery i and Mexico City. with a dance. han county discovery well i6 --married April 16. 1921, to Ber- c  E BenUev secretarr ali of
the interest of the pipe line ' m! ^ ty p!jollnc Mrs. Brightwell sent greetings ------- n---------  miles southeast of Abilene. tha Blekeney of Karnes City He Abilene
from the new Baird lake to town , e! f̂ at. hla pl? ce l.wo, ? nd one to The Baird Star from Havana. H. CONLEE BUYS Meanwhile, the operator has bad lived in Clyde for the past _____ a_____
We thought Ray and Hord went1 „  L ° l tOWn ° n Cuba: Cuidad Trujillo, year LOPER LAUNDRY i staked the Nos 2 and 3 Hut- slx years During his active poNREY BASKETBALL TO
Wednesday, but we’ve been 8 y ou. I round resort of the West Indes; I O. H. Conlee purchased the chins as offsets to the discovery years, Mr. Brown had been *a BENEFIT SCHOOI
wrong before • • • • They will During the past week. Wilson and Rio de Janerio. Loper help your-self laundry in well. salesman for various firms 1111
try to buy the property next bas picked up a dozen eggs Active in the local study clubs, a deal that was ronsumated ves- The No 1 Hutchins gauged health forced his retirement A real thriller ls coming to

Baird Thursday, March 16. in

Baird in its march toward be- Pound has served on the State Board! Mr. and Mrs. Conlee are w-ell Location is 330 feet from the l,,r‘ 5j, "  ° OIUW“  11 Proceeds from the admission of
coming a better town • • • • The weight of an average *or three years. Mrs Brightwell known to the people of this area i south and west of the Hutchins a _ E Yates Brown of Midland; 2s and 50 cents will benefit the 
Every now and then somebody dozen eggs, according to Wilson, Us a life member of the Board of Mr. Conlee was reared at Clyde 133 2-acre lease in Block 8. SP » sisters. Mrs. \ I Tipp*'”  school athletic fund,
gets a chance to figure in the is one pound and 12 ounces. The Directors of Sixth District. Other and has been engaged in farm- Survey, patented to W. C Self ^an Angelo and Mrs Melvin ^ow sompixxly is wondering
town’s development. Hugh Ross Clyde eggs weigh an even pound district offices she holds are lng Just west of Baird. Their The No. 2 Hutchins, slated for Evans ot Flossmoor, III how a herd of don i^s can piay
had his chance recently, after more. Chairman of Texas Composers plans now are to develop the 2.000 feet with cable tools, ls » * 7 i iw n B n  a baskptba11 game in the gym
he has already done so much Wilson figures the eggs are iind cbairman of the Virginia laundry business with their ln- located 750 fe t from the west „ V .w ,» ,  ve- ’ without damaging the fine floor
for the town in years gone by, being laid by three New Hamp- Brightwell Music Fund, 
to sell a tract of land for a mod- shire hens
ern subdivision This project is ^od-layTng" breed11̂ 1" " Abilene 
the first step for progress Baird Reporter-News
has made since the work got ____ lo_____
started on the lake • • • • H E  m r s . VADA BENNETT

terest turned to the possibility 
of installing more equipment as 
the soft water from the new lake 
ls available.

(Chick * Swofford and Joe South PARTY HONOREE 
of Clyde were meandering down 
the street • • • • We were glad Mrs. J.

\T ADMIRAL CHURCH
Funeral for Mrs. Maggie Ful

ton. 70, longtime resident of the MISS ESTELLE McINTOSH 
Admiral community, was held at W.S.C.S. SPEAKER 
2:30 p m Sunday at the Ad- The W.S.C.S of the Methodist

and 1.100 feet from the south m  ,v,vn The burros will wear special
lines of the lease The No 3 George H Clifford, a native made shoes that are said to be 
Hutchins, a 3.000 foot rotary of Callahan county, and Irene sufficient protection 
test, is located 1.900 feet from Rich, star of silent screen who Local businessmen, members 
the west and 825 feet from the recently played the first woman of the Legion, and others who 
south lines of the lease. President of the U. S ln Broad- are now too old to play the fast

Harley Sadler and Will Ab- ways long-running "As The game of basketball on foot like 
bott have spotted the No. 3 Girls Go,’ were married in New they did when they were kids

. .v. Bullock honored miral Baptist Church Rev. Hugh Church met March 6th with Pearl Harris as an offset to pro- York February 28 Mrs Clifford, will ride the donkeys and be-
to shake hands with Roy Ken- ‘ vaaa '\un a Newsom, pastor, officiated. Mrs. Brice Jones. Mrs. S a d ie  duction six and one half miles 58, was a bride for the fourth fore the final goal ls pitched
drtek when he came over from prlse par!y Wednesday night, 
his Denton home • • • • The Old lh? 0001151011 being Mrs. Ben- 
Fashioned Oarden Club is ask- nett s twenty-ninth birthday, 
ing for a general beautification Baird people present were Mr. 
week. April 24-29, and already and Mrs. Herman Martin. Mr. 
there are a number of ideas and Mrs J E Bullock. Ralph 
taking hold for the Improve- Short, Ferris Bennett, and the 
ment of the town’s appearance • honoree. Mrs. Ben F. Russell 
• • • Now if certain people would , from Dallas was also a guest, 
remove their herds of horses. Mrs Bennett received several 
cows, dogs, et cetera, from the beautiful gifts from those pre
town, Baird people would be I sent* as wel1 as RlDs from Mr. 
happier and healthier. From the and Mrs Nunn of Kent, Mrs. 
complaints that are being made. Ben F Russell, Dallas; Mr. and 
the livestock might be healthier! Mrs. L D Falls. Bowie; and Mr. 
too, if they were turned out to and Mrs. R E. Myers of Chicago, 
pasture ln the country • • • • The gifts received were all 
Bob Norrell ,our genial banker Pieces 0f Syracuse China, ln 
friend, had Just returned from Mrs. Bennett's favorite pattern, 
an Inspection trip to the new ---------0--------

Davis,
Arthur Beasley. Tom Smartt. H. 
F Summers. Lloyd Gary and J 
D. Cauthen.

Mrs. Fulton died Wednesday

Burial was in the Admiral Heslep and Mrs. C. P. Goble north of Baird time and Mr Clifford. 68. Uti- they probably will have succeed-
Cemetery under direction of were co-hostesses. Miss Estelle Slated for a depth of 1.500 Hties Executive of Stone & Web- ed more ln making jackasses out
Wylie Funeral Home. McIntosh of Clyde was guest feet, the rotary try is 700 feet ster. Inc was a widower of themselves than in playing
■ Pallbearer^were Ed Davis, speaker. Miss McIntosh is a from the west and 900 feet from Mr Clifford was born in Cal- a good game of basketball. But,

Deaconess on Sabbatical leave the south lines of the north- lahan county at Cedar Grove, nevertheless, the stunt promises
from the Fort Smith Methodist west quarter of Section 99. BBB- near Admiral, and lived there to be a lot of fun for all.
Church District. North Arkan- &C Survey Elevation ls 1.910 with his parents Mr and Mrs The trained donkeys will be 
sas. She is now going to Me-j feet. Oeorge (Jack* Clifford, until furnished by a Pampa man. but

night in a Wichita Falls hospi- j Murry College. Abilene, and will Ungren and Frazier were un- nineteen years of age He at- players will be local people,
tal after an illness of several be relocated in September some- derreaming pipe below 850 feet tended school at Cedar Grove Make your plans now to see this
yfars. where in Arkansas. Miss Me- ; in the No. 2 Emma Jackson. and Putnam and then went to the funniest game in the world.

-------- 0--------- Intosh is the daughter of Mr wildcat seven miles north of Ft Worth to take a business The men play, the donkeys
BIRTHS RECORDED and Mrs A. L. McIntosh of j Baird course A sister, Mrs Belinda bray.

Births recorded at the clerks' Clyde, and a sister of Mrs Sue Location is 450 feet from the Copeland, lives at Lubbock, and -------- 0--------
office, Callahan county court- Smith of Baird. north and 150 feet from the east another sister. Mrs Gertrude MRS. RUSSELL WARREN
house during the month of Feb- After this very interesting lines of the southeast quarter Brooks, lives at El Paso Mrs J CLUB HOSTESS
ruary: Susan Kay Conlin. Feb. | talk, refreshments were served | of Section 15. ET Survey. | C. Lee of Baird la a couatn of The Junior TflltlUitlJ Club
5, to Mr. and Mrs. M F Con-1 to the following^
Un of Abilene; Ann Glasson. Mmes. W. A Metterly, Sam I 
Feb. 28. to Mr. and Mrs. C. D Smith, Ace HMkman, M L 
Glasson of Baird; Thalia Mar-| Ramsey, E. M. \frlsten. Jr.. Joe 
gens Wilcoxen, Feb. 27. to Mr A,, voider. Rebtfca Curry. M

Mr Clifford met March 6th, with Mrs Rus-
Of all the former residents sell Warren as hostess The pro

of the Admiral-Cottonwood com- Rram for the meeting was “A
lake. The water will cover the D. A. V. TO FORM CALLAHAN
old Cottonwood road for some I COUNTY CHAPTER ________  ___  __ ___ _____  ____ _ _______
distance, he remarked. He can Callahan County was given and Mrs E E Wilcoxen of Cross L. Neithercutt, \.Ary A Sutphen was in Callahan County Hos- ford is probably the most ou t-' esting talk on "Housework Can 
remember many Interesting hap-1 the go-ahead this week for the 1 Plains; Allen Ray Lovell, Feb Hattie Strickland, J. T. McCul- pital Sunday after he was shot standing As a self-made man. Be Made To Beautify Your Fig-

CLYDE BOY INJURED IN
SHOTGUN ACCIDENT _ _

Bill Mannings, 16. son of Mr rnunity who have made high Pleasing Silhouette,” with Mrs 
and Mrs. E. S Manning of Clyde, marks in the world. Mr Clif- Bill Alexander giving an inter-

penings in those good old days formation of a Chapter of the
when he traveled the Cotton
wood road to the c o u n t y  
seat which was an all-day Jour
ney ln a Morel-T. The dam is 
being built across the Mayhair. 
he explained. The creek now- 
goes by the name Mexla, having 
been changed by someone who 
didn’t know its rightful name. 
Mr. Norrell stated that the 
creek was first named after 
an Irishman by the name of 
Mayhair. So far as we know, the 
names Mexla ls of Mexican ori
gin and holds no historical value 
to us in any way • • * • A lot

Disabled American Veterans ln 
a mesage received by John Con
lin. County Service Officer from 
the National Commander.

All eligible veterans who are 
Interested ln the formation of 
such chapter may get the nec
essary information from Conlin 
at his office ln the Courthouse.

-------- 0---------
DENTON VALLEY GIRLS 
WIN FIRST GAME AT WACO

7. to Mr. ajid Mrs. A. C. Lovell loch. C. P. Goble. Sadie Heslep. in the foot by the blast from be made his way from office boy ure.” and Mrs Frank Crow giv- 
of Cross Plains; Linda Lou Al- Will Parks, David Binkley. Bob a shotgun Saturday afternoon ot a Dallas firm to the high ex- ing a talk on Being More
varado, Feb. 1, to Mr. and Mrs Norrell, Hub \tarren, M L 
Jose Alvarado; Barbes Joe Jer- Stubblefield, Hotter Park. David 
nigan. Feb. 4. to Mr. and Mrs. L Hanks of AbilenU H A Warren. 
H Jernigan of Moran; Norman Parker Coppingejr of Abilene. Tee 
Preston Oeorge. Feb. 17, to Mr Baulch. Misses F-ltelle McIntosh 
and Mrs. Kenneth M Oeorge of of Clyde, Nancy Ânn Park. Betsy 
Star Rt. 1. Baird; Margaret Sue Hickman.
Wagley. Feb. 5, Mr. and Mrs ______<►—-----
H T Wagley of Putnam; Jimmy FX-C1LYDE RESIDENTS 
Drake Alexander, Feb 5, to Mr. | PARENTS OF DAUGHTER 
and Mrs. B F Alexander of Mr. and M ri J. W. (Dub* 

Denton Valley girls won over Blard; Susan Ann Hansen. Feb Baulch of Jal. N M.. are parent?
Bullard 43 to 31 Wednesday a f
ternoon at the State Basket
ball Tournament at Waco. They

of people are driving out to see play Cotton Center at 6 p m 
the giant machinery at work on Thursday. , 
the dam The contractor has Fans throughout this section 
blazed a road from a point are anxiously awaiting the final 
where the Admiral road turns outcome of the games as we go 
off Highway 183 to the dam site.! to press.

The wound forced physicians ecutlve position he now holds in Graceful." Roll call was answer-
the boy's secondto amputate 

toe.
Bill had returned from a hunt

ing trip Saturday afternoon and 
was standing in the yard of his 
home talking to friends with

New York ed by each member describing 
her favorite exercise 

Miss Maricate Warren was 
welcomed as a new member to

PUTNAM GIRL DELEGATE 
TO SHREVEPORT

Commerce — Phyllis Ames of the club Mrs Harold Miller was 
Putnam was one of eight dele- a guest, 

the muzzle of the gun resting o n  , Kates from the International Members present were: Mrs. 
his foot when the gun dlseharg- Relations Club at East Texas Frank Crow, Miss Floy McCaw. 
ed. I State College, Commerce, who Miss Sarah Parks, Miss Mari-

The father is an employe of »ttended the Southwest Re- cate Warren, Mrs. Arnold Col-
the Humble Pipeline Co. at glonal Conference at Centen- cleasure. Miss Betsy Hickman.
Clyde Bill ls a Junior ln Clyde ary College. Shreveport, March Mrs Bill Alexander. Mrs Har-
High School. 2-4. old Ferguson. Mrs. Wilburn Car-

-------- 0--------  Colleges and universities from rlco, Mrs Richard Windham.
Mrs. W. C. Hazel of Rowden. j J PX̂  Oklahoma. Arkansas and Mrs. James Morgan, Miss Ruth

Dyer and the hostess. Mrs War-

22, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Han-1 of a baby daughter, born Friday 
sen of Dumas; Jerry Leon Cot- March 3. at H< >lbs They have
tie Jr.. Feb., 24, to Mr. and Mrs chosen Sue Elleii as a name for
J. L. Cottle of Moran 'hnr first baby.

---------0--------  Sue Ellen’s grandparents are who recently underwent major Louisiana were represented
Mr. and Mrs Joe Lockhart Mr. and Mrs. V ?. C. Buffington surgery at Callahan County -------- 0--------  ren

and daughter, Miss Darla May. of Jal, and Mr. and Mrs J W. Hospital, is reported improving. Mr and Mrs Harold Ray made The next meeting will be on
of Abilene, were visitors in town I Baulch. 8r.. of Clyde. Dub was Mrs. Hazel ls taking dally can -! a business trip to Dallas Thurs- March 13. with Miss Floy McCaw
last Wednesday. reared ln Clyde > I cer treatments in Abilene. 1 day of last week. as hostess.



CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES * From Your Purina Dealer
u m r

mi“ « mi
mi wn 1M

C H E K - l t - T A B S  H E L P  
'R O T E C T  Y O U R  C H I C K S

Ma te chicks' drinking water safer 
will i Purina Chek-R-Tabs. New, im* 
pro fed Chek-R-Tabs kill many com* 

i disease germs in drinking water 
ust five minutes . . . kill germs for 
hours! Get Chek-R-Tabs today!

Callahan County Farmers 
Co*op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas —  Baird, Texas

- EDITORIAL -
> GOOD TO BE TRUE
any people are agog over the sudden burst of interest 
m  in our town by people with money who are ready 
ivest it here only since there is some assurance that 
vill have an abundant supply of water. Contract for 
truction of a dam which will create a large lake for 
1 was let only last week. Already there is news that 
)0,000 subdivision project is in the making.
» will admit that this is carrying us a bit fast, and we 

had to pinch ourselves several times to make sure 
we were not dreaming. None of us are imagining proper ration is more likely to 

rs unreal. All this has become a fact, because finally get flu than one on a good ra

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werzt

HOG FEEDING
Reports have come in

SPRAYING APPLE THE ES
The next pray for app l< trees 

should be when the bu< Is turn 
pink before opening. Spr ly with 
3 pounds of wettable i ulphur, 
one half pint of nlcoti le sul-1 

this! phate to 50 gallons watfp This
phlds. 
have !

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told. Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True. 

Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Mrs Roy Armor came home 
from Brady Friday where she 
has been at the bedside of her 
father, Mr. Holloway, for two 
weeks He is ill in a Brady hos- J 
pital, but is some improved

Eulo Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edward? 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

<Il)p iBairft §>lar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publiaher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year in County 

$2 50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE

Local, per column inch, 40c
Aunt ~Mary EUis*** of" Denton Na“ onai; P«*r column inch MeClassified ads, per line, 10c 

(Count, 5 words to a line) 
Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c

Valley has been bedfast since 
Christmas She is recovering 
slowly. She is in her ninetys 
now.

Thea* few days of warm wea- WOfd
ther put most of us to garden- * ‘
ing and taking care of small A" y err° n™“* reflection upon
chickens J the character, standing or re-

J. P Tunnell returned home Putatlon ot any Person, firm or
last week He had been visiting corporation which may appear
a daughter, Mrs Ruth Kiser a» ln the column* of The Star will
Bradshaw.

Mrs Sarah Magill was a vis
itor ln the I. R Keele home.

Visitors in the Hodges home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Al
len Hodges and children, Caro-

be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

Mrs. Dorthea James and dau- , .  , 
ghters Clarita and Maunie Lou yn and barrie.^of Abilenewinter on hogs with the flu and will get the scab and

other ailments. Many hogs have When the blossom peti_ -----  SDpnt the weekend in the h„mr ---------u-------- -
had depraved appetites and dropped spray with 3 poinds of p h . M j  ENTERPRISE H. I). CLUB
don’t eat heartily Some pigs wettable sulphur, one a ill one- J  1 . ’ 1’ i fw ir h ? £  The Enterprise Club met in

half pounds of lead arsefate to and Mr Foster- oi Wlchlta the home of Mrs Ruth Patton
50 gallons of water to fet thei ‘ j March 2nd. for an all-dav meet
scab and codling motli Ten Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brock and ing.
days later spray with th|e same daughter Rosa Lee spent Sunday Mrs. J. W Patton gave a de
mixture. { ! *n *hp ter and monstration on cutting out a

-------- 0--------- husband, Mr and Mrs Ross dress properly and how to make
CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN IN Respress, of Swenson. Respress button holes. Mrs C B Collins
THE RED PONY" I £  P ^ tor of the Baptist church gave a talk on u, lnR a pattern

heartily. Some pigs 
have been farrowed with de
formed ears and without any 
ears. Most of the trouble is us
ually caused by Improper feed
ing and rations.

A pig that is not getting the

The circus comes town there. At noon a covered dish lunch-
long last Baird people have met the problem that wl; ^ alf ; ^ “b"rll|̂ ™ ^ r a U ,n «  "  “ r, and ” rs ° ale Fl1* '  ,a" d eon" was Vrved"

.een blocking the way to p ro g re ss -a n  adequate water 0 bauf ° ° fn small„  rlghl ln the mlddie o( i f  pro-' ' ? udvr™„ * i l ? ; i a2; “ L f .01!!: At 2 p m Mr., Clyde o.bb.n

C E M E N T
CONTRACTING

Sidewalks, Porohea, Grave 
Curbs, Foundations, etc. 

Gravel Hauling

MrBRIDE & GLEGHORN 
Call Baird Lumber Co.

P  . . .. . ... . . .amounts or ln the wrong pro-1 duction of John 8teiTbeck’s °h h f M n . w jj s,*2 vice-president presided in the
e town will probably not get the benefit of lake water portlon than ls required by the "The Red Pony,” filmed In Tech- B t, 7 nri f. « i .  absence of Mrs Ruth Patton
fall, but people with vision will be busy laying plans pigs body. nicoloratRepublicStudic4.com- d y ‘ ‘ .nk Mrs J w Patton ^ave a re-

ie good life that will come to Baird people when the ̂  number of things other than to the Plaza Theatr* Wed- whpn they attend^ N ^ S ^ ' c  g°n, 0f th,e dlslnct meeting ln
* from the lake is turned into the city mains. just feed itself or the feeding nesday and Thursday. at Denton several years ago eranffnr th* lhe *?ro’
realize the full benefit of this step toward progress, method may make the enter- The famous trick circus rider. Mr and Mrs. J. B Edwards Mrs P i t L  m . h  - meeting

jld be well for Baird people to get their heads together grtot much more profitable f -JSfrpHh,la and children of Sweetwater made members with one new’ mem- 
ere Mmes. J C. 

ay and Greg, 
R E Hansen. C. B Collins. J. 
W Patton. Cleo Prinele. Will

ieveloD a Citv plan Out of a study of o u r ‘assets we ch ief among these is pasture daughter. Grace, are featured in an unexpected visit ln the home ber Present'were
t to t *  able to see what a great and good community S S S n i ’ t a 'S S c h S c o n c e ! ! ! j  the"da",'‘ S T 3  , *mUy c "
an be Then Baird will be on its way to the realization trated feeds are deficient, and »iayed by Peter Miles, who sees There is quite a bit of sick- w Lp erL, c n 
ne of the highest ideals in our American democracy. aiso furnishes much of the himself as the circus rlngmas- ness ln lhe community here and vmm» r ’ C p^lnRle’ w I 
zood schools, good churches, beautiful homes, nice needed protein. Oood quality ter. The Hannefords perform there. The flu epidemic that has sharin’ d ndT , w ^am
fronts will cause the traveler, as soon as he drives pasture will reduce the amount breath-taking feats of horse- gripped the community for the Younz’ raiiip ph’ Ray

own to realize that here is pride and a desire to im- of protein supplement required mai}ahlP ,tn . ^ e be8AKR l'f  inR Past three weeks seems to be
There is every reason to believe that with a substan- by 50%: Pa^ure also supplies Brothers tradition with a team oast the -nWemi, k..»

• *** '■ '*v  V T V v  . . . . .  . . .  « n m p  m ln p r A  s  H u r in i r  t h p  f a l

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of D(stress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID

1 14 F r « «  B o o k  T e lls  o f  H o m «T r
Must Help or H Will Cost You !
O r r r  three m illion  bottle* o f  tb e  W n  i i —  
T u i n m r r  h e re  been eold  fo r  re lie f o f  
* y m rto m »o fd m trrw  srming from  I 
in  : D eeU .net U lcer* d n e to r  
P e r  D im t i .n .  S e e r  or  Upeet Gnilnni K..I t ie  it.
due to ( i c s  Acid Sold on 1ft d i y i '  trtelt 
A*k for **WHIarU'« W e . . * . "  w hich fe lly
e iiile in s  this tr ts tm en t free  » t

"vprvmlp  ̂» t PndH «1CK.*ia?e,K.?.Ut! M”  Vernon Donaway of Put- HOLMES DRUG COMPANY. . .  some minerals During the fall to eight beautiful white h irses. ^vervone who h'is h’iri a hru«;h 
ncrease in population and increase in business life £  „ „ mih f. native I The Hannefords have Iona *„h  “  ^.a d.„a. br.“„s.ll ■“ "> * “  a Baird visitor Tues-
ictlvity, there would be an increase in the good life grasses are low in vitamins, min- been famous In the circus cir- recovering Mrs Cox the Prl- da^‘,
ie people who are fortunate enough to live within erais and protein. Most hogs cles, having owned thei: own mary teacher over at the school
om m unity. cannot eat enough during this circus in Ireland ln the years had six still absent on Monday
» improvement of a city begins at home in the period to supply their body de- preceding World War I. They morning. Every teacher report-
borhood and in the immediate family. W e need have mand. If some type of green had to close down in 1914 due ed absentees yet. but not as nu-
ar  In t h i s  regard for Baird is DeoDled bv the best ls nol Planted for the to the lack of meat to feed the merous as a few days ago.
?n ^wnrM^Their rlvten ride  is ^ id e n r e d  bv their ho«s then some type of alfalfa anlmals’ and TWuere dro“ fht 10 i You will notice the announce-in the world. Their civic pride is evidenced Dy their leaf meal or alfa]fa meai should America by John Ringling to ment of the sophomore play
in every issue that they have been given the oppor- substituted for pasture. You 
r to express themselves for the betterment of the can use up to five percent of 
Their pride is also seen in their homes, in the trees this in the ration. If neither 

;hey have planted along our streets, the cleanliness pasture or meal is available, a
;ir homes and surrounding property. B0041 grade alfalfa hay can be
3 true that the new lake will open the door to many J®*1 t.he ho®s 0ood P ^ ^ tI i*T 7 hay ls also a fine pasture sub-tunities for the people of Baird, but our progress stl£ute
here will depend on what we do with those oppor- ^  for minerals, It is always 
es. a good practice to keep salt or

a good mineral mixture before 
hogs of all ages, kinds, and sorts 
at all times. The cost of min
erals will remain negligible be
cause they eat a small amount, 
however the small amount they 
eat does a great deal of good 
and repays the owner many fold.

W J Oardiner of Wea- VALUE OF HOME GARDENS 
xl. Okla. and Mrs. Tom The value of the home gar- 
*r, of Oklahoma City, dens and recommending a home 
ast week here visiting the j improvement, food production

and conservation program be 
carried on ln every county of 
the state, high-lighted a meet
ing on the subject of gardening

Oardiner family.

Beulah Bryant, of Big
, ls spending the week
f_s t> v Hart Thev nlan ^  Dallas, Texas Supervisor of rs. k v. nan. i ney pian ..

ln Rising Star while she

assist you in preparing 
r Income Tax return 
Charges reasonable
I . E. Andrews
!arket St. next Allphin's 
hop. Phone 117, Baird.

the Farmers Home Administra
tion announced. Eevery county 
ln the state has appointed a 
home improvement, garden and 
food conservation committee. 
Callahan County has a commlt-

SPRAYING PEACHES & PLUMS
Last month an article was 

written on spraying fruit trees 
while they were dormant; with 
oil emulsion. That was to con
trol San Jose Scale. Now you 
should be ready to spray your 
trees for worms, brown rot and

. . . . .  . sophomore play,perform ln his circus. Since That leaves three more pending 
coming here, the family has Be sure and come out this FTi- 
worked constantly ln Broadway day night to see, ’ All on Ac- 
shows, state and county fairs, count of Polly ” 
circuses and. more recently in The Adult Education class 
motion pictures. | over at the Home Economics

The Red Pony stars Myrna building Is getting along with 
Loy and Robert Mltchuin and their upholstering splendidly, 
features Louis Calhem, Shep- They are covering a couch that 
perd Strudwlck and Peter Miles was donated by Mr. and Mrs R.

---------0--------  * | T. 8mlth. The covering ls a beau-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vaucrlit and ! tlful blue-green which was made 

family were recent visitors of from some old curtains we used 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. 8 I to use as a back ground for the 
Vaught at Haskell, Ok!a., and i stage.
Mrs. T. R. Stone at Porter. Okla. Members of the sophomore 
Mrs. Stone has been visi'lng the class will present a three-act 
Vaughts here and she and Mrs. comedy, “All on Account of Pol- 
Vaught made a trip to the Val- ly," at the school auditorium 
ley the past weekend. Friday night, at 7:30. p. m. Mrs. I

-----------  E E Huddleston, sponsor of the
Mr. and Mrs. O. P Thompson class, will direct the play. Mem- 

visited ln Sweetwater Friday bers of the cast will Include 
and Saturday. They accompan- I Tommy Harris. Billy Jesse Tar- 
led Mrs. Thompson’s sister, Mrs. rant, Waylon Warren. Don Tar- 
Ellzabeth Coker home after she rant, Ken Anderson, Gerald 
visited ln the Thompson home Ball. Beth Farmer. Ann Burle- 
a week. son. Verna Jo Clemmer. Joan

-----------  I Gray, Nlta Johnson. Bonnie ]

OLD BEDS MADE 
NEW —

NEW ONES TOO.

Renovating — Felting 
Innerspring Work

K I R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

434 Vine St. 
Baird, Texas 

Permit No. 13M

Your Loral USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stork

f r e e :
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE *  
RENDERING CO.

BUILDING

with concrete. We 
l position to contract 
size or style building 
ou. We can supply 
ement requested.

L. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

tee whose membership con- | scab. This ls done when one 
slsts of Mrs. Fred Kniffen, Mrs.! half to two-thirds of blossom
Dan Applin, Mrs William T Kel-| or petals have fallen. The mix- W. C. Morris of Clyde was a Munselle. Luan Hill, and Betty 
ly, Mrs. Otto Best, and Mrs. Cal- ture to use Ls 2 pounds of lead business visitor here Saturday. Louise Smith
vin T. Champion This commit- arsenate, 6 pounds of wettable — ------------- ---------------------   — -----------------------------------
tee is already at work on plans sulphur, 8 pounds of hydarted ^♦'••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++++++++
for expanding and improving lime, and 2 pounds of zinc sul- ♦ 
the home gardens of borrower phate to 100 gallons of water, j 2
families associated with Farmers After this js first sprayed on, I ♦

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

FLOWERS FOR A LL OCCASIONS
Home Administration. Use of I you should w ait two weeks and 
good seeds, barnyard and com- | spray with the same thing 
mercial fertilizer, and control of again. Then wait another two 
insects combined with good cul- J weeks and spray again. That ls 
tlvation and continuous plant- j three sprayings with the same 
Ing will provide an abundant mixture. After this wait three 
supply of high quality vegetab- weeks and spray with 6 pounds

*++++++++++++++♦•►♦♦

M. CALDW ELL
trical Contractor
ialize in residential 
nd R.F.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures

dwell Furniture 
Company

+++++++++♦+++♦♦♦♦♦

les. When gardens are In full 
production, it ls possible to 
maintain better food standards. 
Farm families can produce $260 
worth of home grown foods per 
family member at present farm 
prices, Supervisor Clarence Sy- 
mes stated. The Garden Com
mittee members at the end of 
1950 aim to report a product
ion record that will provide an 
adequate supply of food for the 
family over a longer period of 
time.

-------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Billie George 

Wylie and little son. of Dallas, 
visited Mr. Wylie’s grandmother. 
Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Sr., Mrs. Tom 
Wylie and Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Peek, Sunday. Mr. Wylie is a 
law student at S.M.U.

of wettable sulphur per 100 gal
lons of water. One month Inter 
you should put on another sul
phur sprays, you will have to 
spray after each rain.

It takes about 1 gallon of 
spray for a tree up to three 
years old and three gallons of 
spray mixture for a 5 year old 
tree. For older trees, plan on six 
gallons of spray per tree.

Anyone who has only a few 
trees to spray can get the exact 
amount of chemicals and mix
ture to use by contacting the 
County Agent.

Hi
Mark on your calendar the Birthdays, Annivcr- + + 

saries, and other Special Days you should remem- + + 
ber. Ask us to send or wire flowers. Order them now. + J

GLADIOLA BULBS — SNAPDRAGON PLANTS 
TUBE BOSES — DAHLIAS

+ +++++++++ ++++++ + + + + ++++ + + +++ + + + ++++++++*4-+++^+*4-*
+ + +*  *  + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Y O U R  C A R

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE!

KELTON'S FLOWER SHOP
Telephone 93 Baird, Texas +_ +

*•+++++++++++«.++++++♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

To Rriiny 
Mutry o f

J. R. Harris was In Baird Sa
turday from his home at Clyde.

0 * ^ 6 6 6
M  TMUTS -  U M I NUT U U H

tooting
is make your estimate 
><if your r—idence o 
ullding. Estimates fur- 
free. We use Genuine 

Id Roofing materials, 
fs guaranteed.
JK-IIOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

-SEI
•

Screen Doors

US F O R -
Cedar Shingles

Screen W ire Texaco Shingles
Cement Texaco Roll Roofing

Lime Corrugated Iron Roofing

Windows V-Crimp Iron Roofing

Doors J.-B . Paint

Sheetrock Ping Pong Tables

BAIRD LI IMBER COMPANY
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

W ill drive easier and you will be safer if + 
you take advantage of our new service on ♦

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
With Our New

B E N D E R  M A C H I N E  

For

Aligning The Front End Of Any Make or + 
Model Car. 2

This equipment enables us to align wheels, steering J 
apparatus — the whole front end: To make driving ♦ 
easier; to eliminate road walking; excessive wearing 2 
of tires.

DRIVE IN TODAY!

R O C K E Y  MOTOR CO.
I



Friday. March 10, 1950

C L A S S I F I E D
POSTED — My pasture is pos

ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frwnk Windham. tfn.

FOR RENT — The Jobe place
3 mi west of Baird. 6t2 acres, 
house, well, vineyard, orchard, 
ideal for fruit stand on highway 
80 Only reliable parties con
sidered. Apply at Baird Star 
office.

POSTED — My ranch on Clear 
Creek Is posted against hunting 
and otherwise trespassing. Mrs 
H. A McWhorter. tfn.

FOR
Farma
owner.
Store.

SALE — Late model 
11 B and equipment, one 

a bargain White Auto 
Baird. Texas. tfn.

FOR SALE — 
528 W 4th Strt 
ton.

-room residence 
t. Willard Kel- 

tfn.

WANTED — 2 bedroom mod
ern house for rent. Will consider 
home in the country J. T Mc
Culloch. tin.

COVERING buttons and buck, 
les, bradded eyelets and belts. 
Also make buttonholes. Mrs 
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan.

FOR SALE — 100 acres good 
sandy land, near Abilene. 2 miles 
from Hardin-Simmons univer
sity. good all-weather road, 
school bus and mail route by 

tfn. the door Plenty of g*n>d well 
water, electric pressure pump,

THE BIO DIFFERENCE IS water piped every where, good 
LIVIUM — Why not switch to big barns. 250 pecan trees most- 
Nutrena Crumbillzed All Mash ly on a creek which runs through 
today for better egg production, the place, some budded and 
Black s Farm Store tfn. some natives. Plenty g o o d

chicken houses, telephone and
IT'S TIME TO PLANT NOW- 

Roses 50c. Evergreens, $1 25 up; 
Flowering Shrubs, 50c; Shade 
Trees. 50c up; Peach, 25c; Pe
cans. $2 25 Write for price list 
Lou's Nursery. Mile N W on New 
C S 80. Clyde. Texas. tfn.

line belongs to the house. 7 
room house, story and half. 2 
rooms upstairs, 5 room down 
stairs besides bath and storage 
room. Big porch on north side, 
big screen porch on the south 
with cement floor Big porch on

MALE HELP WANTED — Re
liable man with car to call on j 
farmers in Callahan County 
Wondeful opportunity $15 to $20 
in a day No experience or cap- ! 
ltal required Permanent. Write 
today. McNess Company. Dept 
A, Freeport. 111. 2tp

For Help-Ur-Self and Finish 
Laundry bring it to Terry Laun-1 
dry or make a date with us each 
week for pick up and delivery 
service. Our work will please 
you Terry Laundry. Clyde. Tex 
A H Hagar. mgr. 3tp

Neeb Laundry has moved to 
Highway 80. across street from 
Glen Boyd Grocery________ ltc 1

FOR SALE — 1937 Interna
tional one-ton pick-up. Good 
condition, extra good tires. See 
Cl a rence Breeding. Oplln 2tc

Roseville Pottery and Oven 
Ware on sale at half price. 
Holmes Drug. ___________ 2tc

POULTRY FEED. REMEDIES 
and everything it takes to raise 
baby chicks Our prices are 
right Star Hatchery, Baird tfn

LOST — Black kid glove be
tween Tecumseh cemetery and 
Baird. Eliska Gilliland. ltp.

Midwo 9 Musings
Mrs. J oel Griffin 

Miscellaneoi is Melange and 
Minor M< ntion of Men 

and Women.

Mrs. Wende 1 Batley and De- 
lores. of Clyd , visited her par
ents. Mr. andj Mrs. S. E. Webb 

ndmother Webb 
dtor in the Webb

Sunday. Or
1. ’ ■ i v

home.
Mr. and M 

land of Ab 
mother, Mrs. 
day. The Bo 
showing off 
baker car tha 

Visiting M 
evening were 
Mrs. Reece C<

WANTED—100 000 Rats to kill the front 'east* this porch ex- 
wlth Ray s Rat Killer Harmless • tends about 20 feet around on 
to humans and pets 10c and 50c the south side cement floor 
Satisfaction or double your this home has butane gas and 
S S S S T S r t . City Pharmac/ »EA service and I* In a good 

nd 6-25-50 neighborhood, an Ideal place if
------------------------------- —----- ------  have children for school. It is

BE READY for old man win- about 4 or 5 miles from A. C. C. 
ter Install a Montgomery Ward and about same distance from 
Winter King Battery in your car McMurry College. This place is 
today Black's Farm Store, tfn. priced at $17,000. land is rent-
------------------------------------------- ; ed for this year. Can get pos-

MOVINO — We are moving 0f house at once, lor
our appliance store to our old 
location at Lopers Laundry 
Phone 231 J T Loper tfn

FOR SALE — 160 acres, raw 
land, proven Irrigation, wells on w  ̂ Ul a 
each side adjoining. 21 miles Albanv. Tex:
from Pecos on Balmorhea road ------------------
$25 per acre. Inquire at Baird 
8tar office tfn.

soon*. For more details inquire 
at The Baird Star.

have $i2u cash and $20 
per month to pay on little place 
or shack of some kind Ed Shaw.

BE SURE - BE SAFE! — Trade 
your old tires in on a set of 
Ward s Riverside Today Black’s tion 
Farm Store. tfn

WANTED — I will pay up to 
$250 cash for a desirable lot on 
which to build a residence. 
Write Drawer F. care The Baird 
Star, giving complete descrip-

4tp
I have recently Installed bu- 

FOR top quality l  S Approv- tane system and have the fol- 
ed-Pullorum Clean New Hamp-, iowing' gloves to sell at bargain 
shire Baby Chicks and Broad prices: 1 kerosene heater, used 
Breasted Bronze Poults book sughtly. $25; 1 kerosene clrcu- 
Wllson’s chicks and poults lalor heater, like new, $35; 1 
hatched from own breeder flocks electric bath room heater, as 
exclusively. Chicks hatched the good M new ^ d  very little, 
year around. Wilson Poultry j 10 them ln ^  Wm
Farm to Hatchery. Clyde Texas one or all The Baird 8tar.

April C 1
___  __ _____ POULTRY FEED REMED1E8WANTED TO BUY Stock and everything it takes to raise 

farrn near Baird or Clyde, 10® baby chicks. Our prices are
to 200 acres with improvements. rlght star Hatchery. Baird tfn.
If you would like to sell your | ---------------------- —----------------
place, we have a prospective 
buyer for you. The Baird Star

WANTED — Woman with car 
to give Stanley Demonstrations 
$75 00 per week. 30 hour week 
Write 402 College. Ft Worth 3:c

WATER WELL DRILLING — 
We can drill 5. 6. 8. 15 and 18 
htch hole. Can clean out oil 
wells to 2 000 ft Holder to Hol
der, Phone 64, Clyde. 4tp tfn.

FOR SALE — Pansy plants 
and Nandlna bushes. Kelton's 
Flower Shop. tfn.

FOR RENT — 2-room house. 
Inquire at Sutphen Motor Co.

tfn.

MRS. BARNES HOSTESS TO 
El LA H D. CLUB

Mrs N H Stephenson gave a 
demonstration of laying a pat
tern and the cutting of a dress 
when the Eula Home Demon-! 
stration Club met ln the home 
of Mrs A L. Barnes. She also 
explained when buying mater- j 
ial and pattern to select one 
suitable to the type figure of 
person for whom the garment 
Is Intended.

Mrs. E E Harrison, club presi
dent. presided for a brief busi
ness session, at which time the 
club voted to contribute to the 
Red Cross. Mrs. A L. Barnes 
reported on the training school 
conducted ln Ballinger. Feb 27. 
by Mrs. L. A Groene. Vice- 
President of District 7. This 
training school was to discuss 
the program of the district meet
ing to be held ln Abilene, April 
20. also the Texas Home De
monstration Association pro
gram of work for 1950.

Miss Willie Mae Bourland led 
the group ln recreation and It 
was won by Mrs. Barnes.

The hostess served a St. Pat
rick’s refreshment plate from a 
table covered ln a white crochet
ed table cloth, centered with a 
bouquet of white iris. Plate fa
vors were white flower pots of 
3 leaf clover.

Members present were; Mmes. 
M M Edwards, E. E. Harrison, 
Fred Farmer, Dixon Favor, 
Rufus Miller, P. B Loving, M 
L. Logan. N. H. Stephenson. Miss 
Willie Mae Bourland. Jane Ann 
Miller. Franke Stephenson, Ken
neth Hallmark and Joe Wayne 
Favor

EPPERSON RADIO SERVICE CO.
—OFFERS

GAS — BUTANE APPLIANCES — PHILCO RADIOS 
AND PHILCO FREEZERS — ELECTROMATIC RANGES 

SEWING MACHINES — WASHERS

lÔ i DOWN AND 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Frank Ciardiner, Owner 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
SHOW OPENS 6:45 P M.

Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee, 2 00 P. M.

F riday - Saturday

'THE  BIG C A T '
In Technicolor

Sunday - Monday

'SHE WORE A 
YELLOW  RIBBON'

with

JOHN WAYNE 
And All-Star Cast

In Technicolor

Tuesday Only
WENDELL COREY 

BARBARA STANWYCK
— in—

'THELM A
JORDAN'

Wednesday * Thursday
MYRNA IX)Y 

ROBERT MITCHUM
— in—

'THE RED PONY'
In Technicolor

[
Ear Rings. Sterling and Gold $1.00-52.95; Pearl, $1.25-$1.75 

Necklaces $2.95-55.95 — Bracelets $1.50-55.95 
Sterling Pins $1.25-52 00

;

COSTUME JEWELRY by Lang

All gift wrapping without extra charge on any purchase! 
Prompt Jewelry and Watch Repair Service.

R U D Y  O W E  N 
Jewelry Store

rs. Martin Bour- 
lene, visited her 
R, W. Cook Sun- 
lrlands were also 
-heir new Stude- 
, is really nice, 
s. Cook Sunday 
Mrs Edna Cook, 
ok and children 

and Melba Co 3k. all of Abilene, 
and Mr and MLrs Carl Cook and 
family.

Mr. and Mfrs Harold Pyeatt 
and son. of Midland, visited Mr 
and Mrs. A. IL Parlsher Friday 
night of last 1 week. Mr. Pyeatt 
was ln a car Wreck recently and 
suffered a brtoken leg that Is 
still giving him a lot of trouble.

Mr. Parish* r went to San 
Saba county Saturday night to 
visit a brother, who Is seriously 
sick.

Mr. and Mrs W T Falrcloth 
of Sweetwater, visited his fam
ily, the V. O. Falrcloths Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jennings, of Abi
lene, visited her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Fuqua 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs Selan Canada 
visited his family in Abilene 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Otto Schaffrina 
made a bualnes. trip to Abilene 
Tuesday.

The Merry Q illters met Mon
day with a large number pre
sent. Visiting were Mrs. Hub 
Kniffln, Mrs. Robert Hicks. Mrs. 1 
Williams and Mrs. McOough. 
An enjoyable day and made 3 
quilts.

Some members of most every 
family ln the community have 
had flu, but everyone seems to 
be Improving now

Mr. and Mrs R V Jones and 
children, J and Shine Griffin, 
of Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin Sunday evening.

Oplin Observations
Jorrtu (iwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Jackie Stralev. who is ln the 
Navy, visited his grandmother., 
Mrs J. H. Straiey and other re
latives here las: week.

Mr and Mrs Howard Watson 
and Wanda, ol Kermlt, visited 
relatives here |£ji weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clare 
were honored with a wedding 
shower last Thursday night.

School was rece.sed a few 
days because of Illness among 
pupils and teachers. Several 
from Oplln have been In the 
hospital

Mrs. Alice Williams formerly 
Alice Carroll, was honored with 
a bridal shower last Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Randal McNelce and 
Buster, of Big Lake, visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs Clint Mc
Intyre l ist w ekend

Visitors in the home of Lucien 
Warren Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Warren of Sweet
water. Mrs. Katie Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hill of Merkel.

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chancey 

and son. Randy, visited in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

++++*♦++++++++++++++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++ 
ANNOUNCING I

We have purchased the Loper +
HELP-YOUR-SELF LA U N D R Y I

+
and are ready to serve you!

+++

An Invitation Is Extended To All j
+++

We will offer all kinds of laundry service, +
specializing in finished work. |

+
♦

Telephone Us For Service! j
♦

Conlee Laundry i
O. H. CONLEE, Owner

* 0  4  51  G o u g e  
15 4  3 0  D e n ie r

AT D R U G  S T O A T S  I V I R Y W H I M

Holrr
202 Market SI

es Drug
Phone 11

EXPER' ‘ RADIO
RE

For a tune 
Bring )«

AIR

up or repair 
ir radio to

At Parson* 
Refrigera

J . E. C EN N IS

l 1011
Electric & 

Service

YOU CAN GET

OFFICE SUPPLIES
IN BAIRD

Inks 
Pencils 
Erasers 
Staplers 
Rubber Bands 
Marking Pencils 
Note Book Paper 
Reinforcements 
Pencil Tablets 
Note Books 
Receipt Books 
Paper Clips 
Thumb Tacks 
LePage's Glue 
Stamp Pads 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Mimeograph Supplies 
Carbon Paper 
Typewriter Paper 
File Boxes 
Scotch Tape 
Tape Dispensers 
Account Books 
File Folders
Adding Machine Paper 
Box Stationery 
Business Forms

The Baird Star
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y  S T O R E
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POLITICAL

Announcements
RATES:

County Offices .......  $15.00
District Offices ....... $20.00

Subject to the Action of the.. 
Democratic Primary 

July 22, 1950

For County Judge:
J. Lester Farmer 

Re-election
M. H. (Dickie) Huntington

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce

Re-election 
S. S. Nichols

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. H. (Bob) Joy 

Re-election
For County Clerk:

Bruce Bell
Re-election

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds

For District Clerk:
Corrle Neithercutt 

Re-election
For County Superintendent:

L. C. Cash 
B C. Chrlsman

Re-election 
Ed Sunderman

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

O. H. Corn
Re-election

For County Comraissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

H. A. Warren
(Re-election)

Precinct No. 2:
Clyde T. Floyd

Re-election
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3:
R B. (Slim) Taylor

CROSS PLAINS IIAD 
$641,700 PEANUT CROP

Hamilton Wright 
Abilene Reporter-News 

.CROSS PLAINS, March 4 — j to the acre. He lost some hay 
Cross Plains farmers still talk due to rain and exposure." 
about the $641,700 peanut crop The peanut acreage reduction, 
they gathered lust fall and ex- in the opinion of Hall, is un
toll the virtues of fertilizers in |

Hospital"I paid him $14,202 40 for his 
j peanuts ” Hall said, looking at |
“  Ur Mrs Morgan P #  reported
He . r dJ 'i n Improving .slowly*

Mrs S E Sprii

making it possible.
Ira H. Hall, peanut buyer, said j 

that his firm had purchased | 
3,100 tons that averaged $207 ] 
a ton.

And that does not take into 
account the big revenue growers 
obtained from their peanut hay, 
either. Though blackened by 
rain, hay first thought unmar
ketable, brought an average of 
$23 a ton, with some fetching 
$30 "And it was sold quick and 
the demand still is strong,” he 
said.

warranted. "The mills Just can
not get the quantities of nuts 
they want. Fact of the matter is 
we’re all run out and the de
mand is something terrific.”

As a sideline. Hall last year 
purchased between 5,000 and 6.- 
000 pounds of pecans. The crop 
was not a bumper. However, he 
finds that the market for native 
pecans is even better than for 
the papershells. -which usually 
are preferred. However, the na
tives provide a richer, tastier, 
'goodie,” he declared. "You will 
note that in buying pecans in

patient, is
Mrs. B. E. Ri 

was admitted th 
ing a little better 

Miss Myrtle Bo
turned to her hi «ie after sev-

Notes Anniversary

ger, a medical 
imprt v

therford, who 
2nd, is feel-

fdstun has re-

eral days medica 
Mrs J E Mot 

cal patient.
Mrs O H. Cor :

suffering with ir tfluenza

eatment. 
is a medi-

is a patient

was admit-

However, Hall said the pur- many stores, the natives are the 
I chase of peanuts last year fell ones in the cellophane sacks," 
| about 500 tons short of that of t he said.
1948. i ---------0---------

Now the peanut acreage will B P Stanage and little daugh- 
be cut about 33 1-3 percent for ter, Shirley, of Albuquerque, N 

l 1950, setting the growers won- J M , were visiting old friends in 
dering what they’ll substitute. | Baird Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
It may be black-eye peas, he 
says. A readjustment of the pea
nut acreage may be made appli
cable in this area.

and Mrs. Stanage were visiting 
relatives in Abilene. Mr. Stan- 
age’s father, W P Stanage, was 
in the sheep business at Elm-

Farmers found use of fertlliz- dale for many years. His grand-
ers increased peanut yields. Hall 
shipped in between 10 and 11 
carloads of ”4-12-4” type in last 
year. Due to the potash workers 
strike at Carlsbad, N. M., Hall

father was Pascal Head, an 
early day rancher of this sec
tion.

Mrs. Crawford Hughes and
opines that farmers should file daughter. Sandra, spent last
orders early or take chances of week, with her parents, Mr. and an‘d~Mrs A H lanford was a 
being unable to get any He said Mrs I E Warren and Mr and patient recently

1 I I i iitH ul- P r o  i i 'fn rH  * _ . .

Randolph Warr » 
ted the 7th.

Mrs. C. K. Od<J» Putnam 
a medical patien

Mrs. Annie B'fcwers, Rowden 
is very ill with pneumonia 

Mrs. N. E. McDee is recover
ing slowly from/lnfluenza.

Among dlsmftsals: Mmes. L 
L. Farmer, ToA  Barton, A W 
Burks, J. C. oi rringer, Sallie 
Eastham, H. N. ialdree, Jr., M 
D. Heist, Dale C lasson and in
fant daughter, H N Pillans and 
Infant daughter, Nelda Wilcoxen 
and infant daugt ter, Rosa Ryan, 
Burette Ramsey A. H Morri
son, Alice Hopkins; also G H 
Corn, Dwight M; yes, Reo Jolly. 
G H. Red, Eastland. W H May- 
field of Oplin, R tndall Jackson, 
Billy Manning c[ Clyde. T R 
Roberson, W. J ( Steakley and 
A. S. Johnson of Ovalo.

B W. Lofton .$ feeling a lit
tle better the pa£t few days. 

Kathryn, little daughter of Mr

SC IIOI.ARSIIIF FORMS 
RECEIVED HERE

College Station The prin
cipal of the Baird high schoo 
received this week an announce
ment and application form cov-

of Texas A and M College.
Four-year scholarships pay

ing th'1 winners $200 to $400 
each year are available They 
are designed to make a college 

possible foi boys of
ering the 1950 Opportunity outstanding ability who require
Awards scholarship comp tiao manual assistance

Portrait by Robert Joy 
Courtesy Foley's Houston Tex 

Girl Spouting in the U.S A. 
will be 38 years old March 12. 
More than a million girls and 
several hundred thousand ad
ults make up the membership.

Mrs. Silas Dunlap was on the 
sick list the last few days.

handy
students9
helper

for quick, secure fastening 
— for tacking, too

O  P#os rio t 
^  Tock ng

Mrs. J. T. Lawrence returned 
home Friday after attending the 
Gift Show at Dallas, and visit
ing her son. Dr. Jim T Lawrence 
at Fort Worth. Dr. Lawrence is 
recovering from virus pneu
monia.

the average farmer here pur
chases around three tons, which 
costs him $40 30, or $1.30 cheap
er than last year’s price.

"Best time to apply the fer
tilizer," he said, "is about two 
weeks before planting peanuts, 
roughly sometime in April.”

Five cars of the fertilizer have 
lately been booked for Cross 
Plains, three out of Shreveport, 
La., and two out of Dallas, he 
said.

Increased hay made on ferti
lized land will more than pay 
the cost of the fertilizer, he de-

Mrs. Virgil Hughes Crawford Joy Dene Howe, Abilene Rt.
Joined them for the weekend. ls a patlent with Influenza
and all returned home Sunday 
afternoon.

Visitors of Mrs. Myrtle Berry 
during the weekend were her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ferguson, of Arlington; 
her sister, Mrs. J. B Stevenson 
of Lockney; a niece and her 
family. Mr. and Mrs R C 
Rogers and son. James, of Plain- 
Vitw; and her daughters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarice Poindexter, Oplin, was 
a medical patient for a couple 
of days this we<+.

I. E. Warren was admitted the 
7th as a medical patient.

J. W Hampton, Clyde, is a 
medical patient.

---------0--------
We are glad to see Miss Jose

phine Hamlett back at The B on-1 
net Box after s* veral days ill
ness.

Mrs. M. D. McElroy, who ls 
employed at Holmes Drug, was 
unable to work three or four 
days this week because of a leg 
injury. Mrs. Donald Melton 
worked in her place.

Jody Crutchfield and daugh-
Clared. "If you raise one bushel ter. Mary, of Breekenrldge and, . . __  . , _
more peanuts to the acre than Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Ground Ann °!?’
before, you’ve paid the cost," he and little son, Bobby Walker, of '* ^  ’
deducted. , San Angelo.

As an indication of what fer- ------------
tilizer will do for worn-out land ( Among those reported re-

Mrs. U. C. Hamilton and dau-

of Abilene were visiting friends 
here Sunday.

in bringing up yields. Hall cited | covering from the flu the past 
a farmer near Pioneer. On two few days are: Mr. and Mrs. L. 
or three acres so treated he re- l . Blackburn. Mrs. La Vesta Car- 
allzed 100 bushels to the acre, gal, B. C. Chrlsman, Mrs. Rudy

Miss Ruth Ret >e has accept
ed a position in Weaver-Baker 
Sanatorium in Mission, Texas

Mrs. Leslie Rlckerson and son, 
Big peanut grower? Well. Hall Owen and little daughter, and ®,eo£?fj spent [r< Monday un

will tell you about Claude Beeler James Asbury. 
who lives west of Cross Plains 
on Texas Highway 36.

( H I C K S
p a y  b i g  d i v i d e n d s  

i n y o u n g  f l a t t e r y !

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Dungan 
have had as their guests, their 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Mrs. Tressle Hagon and Jane, of 
Miami, Arlz., for the past two 
weeks They returned home last 
Thursday.

til Friday visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Brose Oglesby at 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs W O. Wylie. Jr., 
attend the Pwoer&l Directors 
Convention a? San Angelo Tues
day.

JUNIORS

EA STER  H A TS

Easter Fashion as always 
starts with the hat. And so 
particularly right for the new 
season are the hats at

THE BONNET BOX
at prices that appeal to 
women who want both fash
ion and dollar value.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Turner of 
Houston spent he weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Dock 
Dickson.

Miss Oloria Ann Hart spent 
last weekend in Fort Worth 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs 
Homer Sealy.

Mrs. Ed Lambert has had a 
case of flu but is Improving Mr. 
Lambert is on the “grunty” list 
right now. but he reports his 
eating ls still on the good side.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Dungan 
and Miss Ennice Bostick, of El 
Paso, were v ekend guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs M M
Dungan. Mr Dungan is still 
quite sick and his son. Ted. came 
from his Job at El Paso to care 
for his father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coffey, of 
Abilene, were visitors in town 
this week. Mrs. Coffey visited 
fripnds and did shopping while 
here.

Mrs. C. T. Clay and sons, of 
Big Spring, visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boatwright 
last week.

As Seen In 
PHOTOPLAY

CHECKERED CAREER will be led by this colorful 
•pun rayon dress. Juniors will love the solid, slim 
(op and dote on the checkerboard bottom of tht 
skirt. Junior sizes 9 to 15.

Other Carole King Juniori from «7 95

GRAY’S STYLE SHOP ✓
RIO THEATRE

Clyde, Texas

Hi-AT
tbe beauty bra b<

BOSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

Just snap your papers together 
with this all-purpose Bostitch 
Stapler! It staples themes, dip
pings. book covers, scrapbooks 
... all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking up dec
orations. Fastens neatly, quickly, 
securely.

TH E BAIRD STAR

Basically young . . . basically beautiful, that’s the 
Hi-A brassiere. M arja’s alone is tne patented 
round and out stitch that lifts you into new 
beauty. Double stitching on the bottom of the 
bust cup goes right through the silky Pima 
broadcloth to the fine count English net lining 
for extra special uplift support. White, tearose, 

or black.

A cup, 30 through 38 
B cup, 30 through 40 
C cup, 32 through 42

MAYFIELD'S

• • • • • • • • • • • •

COOL —/plii in every breeze  

N EA T- it resists w rinkles

MARKAI RE  ’
you r fa vorite  sum m er emit

Cool, shape-holding, wrinklc-roMMant . • * 
Markairc Mays crisp and cool from 
Sun-up till Sundown . . .  a wonder fabric* 
a wonderful suit. Your favorite color* 
your favorite pattern . . . America’s 
favorite price!

Marx-Made, Value-plus

$29.50 to $37.50

's tc  ©re,

« f  m d v r r i i t r t l  Its j p  £̂ ~j

McElroy Dry Goods
Baird, Texas

WSMMW* V*"



»♦+♦+♦+++■*•+♦+++++++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. L Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas
♦♦♦♦♦+♦+++♦+++++++++++++

M L. Stubblefield,
M D

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++♦+++++++++++
R. L  G riggs, M  D.

Physician — Surgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R. R 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦++♦+++

Dr. M C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦++♦+♦+++♦♦++♦♦1
Wylie Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embaimer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD. TEXAS

♦♦+++++ +♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+++++++■+ *+■++
Callahan Abstract 

Company
Complete abstracts to all lands 
ind town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Manon Vestal, Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNO. Owner 
>♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦+♦+♦++++++♦++

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oenerai Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*■♦++♦♦+++++
Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»+*■++♦++♦+♦♦
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

N L Dickey, N O
O H Tankersley, Sec

The Baird Star extends an 
invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

The First Methodist 
Church

David W. Binkley. Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A M
Morning Worship—11:00 A M
Evening Worship—7:00 P. M. 

MONDAY:
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service. 3:00 P M 
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M.

Church of Christ
Leslie Rickerson, Minister 

EVERY LORDS DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A M 
Worship Service — 11:00 A M 

7 00 P M 
TUESDAY:

Ladles Bible Study—9:30 A M 
WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Service—7:00 P M. 
The public is cordially Invited.

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY”
Oit PLOTINSM WA5 b ST ta a in  ron
PinH cnoH  iUutu if c a m  touts
VOUte BtlH AT TMlS Toll 
tOUQUOUHi NOW- isur 

IT JUST AdOUT-

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL WEEK— Governor A1 
shown signing a proclamation designating A 
first annual ‘ Texaa Industrial Week.” Prew 
the Governor'a office are officiate of the Tex 
nation. Left to right: T. J. Butler of Austin 
of Houston, executive vice president; Robert r 
president; H. P. McKenna of New Braunfels, 
of Austin, director; Hugh Burdette of Pam"' 
O. K. Black of San Antonio, regional 
Pickoff of Taylor, director.

lan Shivera (aeated) is 
til 1-8 inclusive as the 

for the ceremony in 
x Manufacturers Asso- 
director; Ed C. Burris 
Clementa of Amarillo, 

director; W. D. Johnson 
regional vice president; 
president; and Harry

B u r  M AH - OM M AN- VIV Mi M A\li
a  v f A f  tA V  to rut Tout or mis 
CAP'S MoToU !

OliT2 tA P S M Z A J l  
MOTon$LIK£ 
PACMM AKJI hiorr 
M tA Q S  AVIAHO...
B u T - W i  V t P f H D
ON TACTOM  fflk
iM vmbcmamics.
fACfoM PAW S
£ iA H $ ft tc m k i
t Q U W A A t H t  TO

K N O V J
now to counter
ANVfNlN6 WJ?0NG 
WlfN V0JR CAP aJt

sumtH
MOfOJ?’ Company
DODGt - PLVMOUTM 

PUoam/7

Episcopal Church
Rev. Shelby Wathall, Rector 

SERVICES:
First and Third Sundays at 

4:00 P M

1 BAIRD LODOE
KJ r\ cP NO 522 A F & A M.

M**nU Saturday night, 
^  on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P M

Members are urg-'d to attend, 
visitors welcome 

O B Pool, W M 
J Brice Jones Seer y

♦♦♦+♦♦♦++++♦++++++++++++
♦ DALLAS MEWS t
♦ DEI-IVERED DAILY +

ABILENE
J Reporter-News J
♦ d e l iv e r f :d  tw ic e  d a il y *
♦ See Or Call J

Edith Bowlui t
;  PHONE 174 +

BAIRD, TEXAS
+ + 4. + + + + + + + + + +

First Baptist Church
A A. Davis, Pastor

T. D. Whitehorn, S S Supt.
! Qeo D Jones - Training Union 

Director
SUNDAY:

Sunday School — 10 a m.
Preaching Service—11 a. m. - 

7:15 p. m.
Training Unions — 6 p. m. 

MONDAY.
W M S — 3:30 p m.
Brotherhood — 1st. and 3rd. 

Monday Nights—7:15 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible Study—7:15 
p m

Junior Choir — 4:30 p. m. 
FRIDAY:

Junior G A's — 4:00 p m.

PROPER PRUNING BILL 
MAKE A BEITTER CROP

Your fruit crop depends 
largely on the care you give 
your trees In the dormant sea
son, says J. F Rosborough. 
Texas A&M College extension 
horticulturist.

Sharp tools are needed to do 
the Job right You should have 
a pair of long-handled pruning 
shears, a 14-Inch briar tooth
saw, and a pair of hand prun
ing shears in your kit. Fruit 
trees are pruned to stimulate 
new growth for the next season’s 
fruit to grow on, Rosborough 
says Pruning also keeps trees 
down to handling size It is 
much easier to harvest fruit from 
properly pruned trees.

It is a good idea to check 
trees you are setting out to see 
that they are properly pruned,

Pruning also gives the or- 
chardist a chance to remove the 
diseased limbs and branches 
from the trees While this is 
being done, a thorough check 
can be made for insects and 
diseases that might otherwise 
go unnoticed.

-------- 0---------
Mrs. J H Walker of Putnam 

came by The Star office Tues
day and ordered Frontier Times 
sent to them, and to her bro
ther, O. H. Harwell, at Phoenix. 
Ariz We are glad to add their 
names to our subscription list.

Mrs Vida Hill and Mrs. Erie 
Hall went to Temple Thursday 
of last week to meet Mrs. Clif
ton Hill and little daughter, Jane 
of Houston Baby Jane returned 
with them to spend two weeks 
with her grandmother while her 
parents move Into their new 
home in the Bellalre addition of 
Houston

HEALTH FACTS
Austin — Dr. Geo W Cox. 

State Health Officer, says that 
the season of the year when 
typhoid fever Is most prevalent 
will soon be here and urges 
everyone to clean up their pre
mises to eliminate flies and 
other Insects A town is only as 
clean as the individual citizens 
and public, health should be 
everyone's concern

The typhoid germ travels 
from an infected person to the 
well person; this is generally 
accomplished by water, milk, 
flies, fingers, or food Every case 
is contracted by way of the 
mouth and digestive system.

A carrier is a person who has 
had typhoid fever at some time 
and who even after recovery 
carries the germs of the disease 
in the urine and discharge of 
the bowels. Carriers who are 
careless In their personal habits 
are likely to Infect any food they 
handle with unwashed hands 
Some of the most serious and 
far-reaching outbreaks of the 
disease have been caused by 
drinking milk or eating foods 
that have been handled by car
riers. Persons may be carriers 
without knowing it.

Typhoid fever Is unnecessary 
and preventable. Every case is 
due either to community negli
gence or to the carelessness of 
some individual. Persons plann
ing a vacation or trip where 
sanitation may not be rigidly 
enforced should protect them
selves against this disease by 
being immunized Its prevention 
Is accomplished by the enforce
ment of public health measures 
to protect food, milk, and water 
supplies, and by immunization 
The purity of water, milk, or 
food cannot be judged by look
ing at it, so the best thing to 
do Is to play safe and have your 
physician protect you.

---------0--------
Mrs. Louise Stiles Is able to

be up since having the flu. She 
was in town Tuesday.

Communik
Reported

Rowden Round-Up
I rene Mauldin

Activities Reliably
by The Star Reporter.

Rev. a id Mrs. Clifton Han
cock ana Velma Rose, visited 
the sick i}f this community Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Odom and 
children, of Denton, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Blan Odom and Mike 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Horner 
and Wallace visited Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin and family 
Tuesday night.

Oscar Jones, of the Navy, was 
home last weekend to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Jones.

There are quite a few people 
of this community who are 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hazel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Lawrence went 
fishing on the Bayou one even
ing last week.

------- 0--------
GIRL 8COITS TO 
CELEBRATE 38th BIRTHDAY

On March 12. the Olrl Scouts 
of America will celebrate their j 
38th blrtLdav as an organiza
tion, founded by Juliette Low. 
Today, in this country approxi
mately nine out of every hun
dred girls seven through seven
teen years old are Girl Scouts. 
Membership in the Olrl Scouts 
means acceptance of certain 
ideals and a personal code of 
ethics, vjhch are embodied in 
the Gin Scout Promise and 
Laws.

Every c omm inlty should help 
back this organization by pro
viding tinanclai aid. leadership. I 
and ramping opportunities , 
Every woman who can give a 
little timr' Is neec ed badly, either 
as a li ader or as Istant. Will you 
help the Girl Scouts?

“SHE WORE A YELLOW 
RIBBON” SUN. & MON.

Acclaimed as one of the great
est outdoor films ever made. Ar
gosy Pictures’ production of 

! She Wore A Yellow Ribbon,’” 
i in color by Technicolor, co-stars 
John Wayne, Joanne Dru, John 
Agar, Ben Johnson and Harry 
Carey, Jr, In a thrilling story 
of the U. S. Cavalry at a cru
cial period In the turbulent his
tory of the Wt

With the defeat of Oenerai 
Custer on the Little Big Horn 
on June 25. 1876, Indian tribes 
throughout the West plan to join 
in a great alliance to drive the 
hated white man from their 
lands. And at Fort Starke, far 
out in tiie Indian country, the 
most experienced Indian fighter 
of them all, Captain Nathan 
Brlttles, faces compulsory re
tirement from the service just 
when he is most needed.

Around this dramatic situa
tion hmgfN tin' trust' action of 
the film. The fort’s commander 
sends Brittles with his troop to 
take the two ladies at the post 
to safety, but the Chpyennes 
have already gone on the f i r  
path and wiped out the stage 
station. Hampered by the pres
ence of the women, Brittles Is 
unable to crush the uprising and 
angrily returns to the fort, where 
he is relieved of his command

The commandant sends the 
troop out again under command 
of a lieutenant to watch the In
dians, but not to attack until 
reinforcements can arrive. Brit
tles, his retirement due In a few 
hours, follows and takes tech
nical advantage of his status to 
organize a daring raid that 
humiliates tfc* tribes and ends 
the danger of mass revolt.

Interwoven with the plot is 
a romantic triangle Involving 
Miss Dru and Brittles’ two young 
lieutenants. Agar and Carey, 
while the fifth star, Johnson, 
portrays a smart young ser
geant. Victor McLaglen, Mildred 
Natwlck, George O'Brien and 
Arthur Shields head the huge 
featured cast of the offering, 
which was directed by John 
Ford.

Lonnie Ray and C. L. Hord 
made a trip to Ft. Worth and 
Dallas Wednesday In the in
terest of the construction of 
Baird's pipeline and flleration 
plant.

I

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 
NO. 5 MEETS

Girl Scout troop No. 5 met 
Tuesday afternoon after school. 
With permission from the par
ents they went to the court
house and were shown through 
it After that they went to the 
park, where a picnic supper was 
served. Leaders present were: 
Mrs. Morgan Stokes, and Ruth 
Dyer. Olrl Scouts present were: 

'Jpniee Brown, Artie Mae Stokes. 
Barbara Snyder, Mary Ross. 
Louanna Ault, Janette McPher- 

i son. Charlene Pendergrass, and 
Jane Davis.
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Use stationery by the Star!

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU

X

Mrs. V.rgll Cole and Mrs. J. 
O Connel, of Denton Valley, 
were Baird shoppers Saturday.

WE M A K E  
K E Y S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

i

We offer to help you save time . . . influence your 
personal and business needs . . . organize your fin
ancial affairs . . . and prepare for the future.

Banking by Mail 

Checking Accounts 

Bank Money Orders 

Savings Accounts

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  O f  I U i k d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A M O D E R N  H A N K  K S T A IIIJ H H E D  N I 1885 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

I

Statement of a Horrit County outomobik dealer on Mo at Humbln Oil 8 Weflnmg Company, Houston, Texas

w recommend Humbles Esso Extra
gasoline fo re v e iy  

new car I sell

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Injured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

REF HI (i ERA TOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

A LS O , R U R A L  W IR IN G

PARSONS ELECTRIC
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

/ /

its  the on/y gasoiine fve found  
that gives knock-free perform ance 
in  high-com pression m otors

H u m b le  E sso  Extra  was the first gasoline made for the 
h igh  com pression  eng ines of post-war cars.

And this automobile dealer’s comment is 
typical of thousands received by the 
Humble Company from users of Esso 

Extra gasoline throughout Texas . . .
Try Esso Extra in your car— 

fill up at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood, and you’ll agree it's 

a gasoline made-to-order 
for today’s automobiles.

G A S O L I
It's something extra for your m oney

13881047
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Your family ran

eat better...spend less
uith this new

N o n m :
L i>ri«»lit Home Freezer

With thu* frt***z**r vou run buy food in qiuintitiea, at lower 
priifw you nlao eliminate food waate. And you freeze
MHM.-*onal food, when they are at their vitamin-beat, eo you 
can enrurh your diet during the out-of aeaaon months' This 
is a handsome, efficient, upright freezer . . , that will actu
ally pay for itself . . . Come in and see it— now!

ONLY $40.00 DOWN
CAHii'enient Monthly Pay merits 

14 MONTHS TO PAY

a a . f i

M O R G A N ’ S
Food - Appliances - Feed

v  » « « S  IN m annum—D r i e s  
s m o o t h  a n d  h a r d  w i t h 
o u t  lap  m a r k s .

V ataor to u u — j u a t  s t i r  
a n d  a p p ly .  Saves m i x 
ing  t i m e

v  U ( T  WASHING -  W i s h e s  
l ike  p o r o e l a i n . N o  h a r d  
s c r u b b i n g  o r  s t r o n g  
soaps  m a r le d  

v aw w ir IACI POIICT— w , t h  
E v e r y  P u r c h a s e  t h a t  
S a t in  is  w a sh a b le ,  

it E x c lu s iv e  w i t h  S A T I N  
T h i s  S e r v i c e  P o l i c y  
G u a r a n t e e s W a s h a h i l i t v  
A g a in st  S t r e a k  m g  a n d  

I o f  C o lo r

Professional painters have tested 
SPRED SATIN and overwhelm
ingly endorse it — for miraculous 
ease of application over ANY 
PAINTABLE SURFACE includ 
ing plaster, porous wallboards, 
woodwork and even wallpaper. 
SPRED SATIN is Ready-to-use! 
14 satiny colors that wash like 
porcelain. Dries in 20 minutes. 
SPRED SATIN is a revolution
ary new wall finish made of in
gredients similar to synthetic rub
ber Makes home decorating easier 
—more beautiful! You’ll never be 
sorry you tried SPRED SATIN.

o r .
$ 4 .4 9  GALLON

LIFE

M O R G A N ’ S
Food - Appliances - Feed

C \K1> OF Til \SKS
We take this method of 

thanking our friends and good 
neighbors for their many kind
nesses to us in the illness and 
death of our beloved mother 
We especially appreciate the 
nice food that was sent ar.d the 
beautiful floral offering God 
bless and keep you always.

W B. Fulton 
Mrs. J. W Woodard 
Mrs. E O Summers 
Mrs. A W Gibson 
Mrs Bill Crawford 
Mrs. Marlon McDonald 

---------0--------
Renew your subscription today!

'

l \Kl> OF TH.'
We wish to 

est appreclatl 
kindnesses she 
gic death of 
Dr. Stubbleflel 
the blood don 
floral offerings 
and neighbors 
■̂ nd served th 
bless each of 

Ch;

G A

Mr. and Mr 
of Abilene we 
of Mr. and M

NKS
(xpress our deep- 
n for the many 
n us in the tra- 
r loved one. To 
and the nurses. 

T6, the beautiful 
and dear frie nds 
who brought in 
meals. May God 

Wou
rles Allman and 
family 
Webb and family

1-0--------
. Reubln 8anders 
e Sunday 

H

NEVER BEFORE A PAINT 
LIKE TH IS!..

a n d i t t e 5 .Turns *

}  *  Another Achievement *  (

E. Dennis.

S A V E
RCA, COLUMBIA. KING

RECORDS, re

M O IS EY
g. 29c, 4 folr 99c

ELECTRIC

PERCOLATOR
|

Reg. $7.95

!, special... $4.95
GRE \T STATE, Ball Bear1MHH0I!

M O R
Food - Apf

ngR, special. 514.95
G A N ’ S
iliances - Feed

S P E C I A L S
Friday -- Saturday

WHITE SWAN. Drip or Regular

COFFEE, 1 lb. can Me
RED & WHITE

FLOUR, 25 lb. sa ck . . . . . . $1.75
RED A W HITE

FLOUR, 10 lb. sa ck . . . . . . 79c
SOIR or DILI.

PICKLES, quart j a r . ' . . . . . 19c
VIENNA

SAUSAGE, reg. size, 3 l o r . 25c
ANY FLAVOR

JELLO, per package. . . . . . 5c
RED hi WHITE No. 2 can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c
DEL MONTE. WHITE SWAN, RED A WHITE

PEACHES, No. T  can ... .  23c
Packed in heavy syrup

TOMATO JU IC E . . . . . . . . . 25c
(HARMIN’ 300 size

KRESII

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to express my heart

felt thanks to all who were so 
kind to me during my recent Ill
ness. For the cards, flowers and 
friends who called I am truly 
grateful. Special appreciation 
to Dr. Griggs, nurses, and en
tire hospital staff who worked 
so untiringly In my behalf.

Sincerely.
Mrs. Sallle Eastham.

---------0--------
A CARD  OF TH ANKS

We wish to express our sin- 
j cere appreciation for the many 
kind deeds, the beautiful floral 
offerings, the food prepared and 
expressions of sympathy at the 
time of our great sorrow at the 
death of our dear husband and 
father. May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. J. D. Warren, 
Children and Grandchildren

---------0---------
Mrs Lonnie Ray, Mrs. C. L 

MoCleary and Mrs. Farris Ben
nett were Houston visitors from 
Thursday until Sunday. Mrs. 
Ray visited her daughter. Mrs. 
J. E. Eatherly and family.

.MRS, PAUL MAX VARNER 
SHOWER IIOXOREF

Mrs. Paul Max Varner, nee 
Bernice Ray. was honored with 
a bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs W. B Jones, March 2nd, at 
7 p. m. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Carl 
Daniel, Mrs. Oladys Webster, 

Archie Nichols. Mrs. Lee 
Brown. Mrs. Bess Johnson, Dar
lene McWilliams, Nell Gilbreath 
Melba Tyson, Robbie Lincecum. 
Robbie June Vaught, Carlene 
Williams, Joan Newton, Dee 
Varner, Billie Joyce Morgan 
Norma Farmer, Barbara Boyd 
Mrs. Sam Gilliland and Glenda 
Yeager acted as hostesses to the 
come and go affair, where ap
proximately forty guests regis
tered. Miss Gilbreath presided

over the bride s book, and Mrs. 
Newton ushered guests Into the 
dining room, where a refresh
ment plate was served from a 
beautifully decorated table by 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Morgan. 
All agree that her shower was 
one of the prettiest of the sea
son.

Mr. and Mrs Varner are now 
at their home In Big Spring, 
where he Is employed with the 
Texas Electric Co.

---------0---------
Ace Hickman returned home 

Tuesday from a Dallas hospital, 
where he was a patient since 
March 2. He is reported to be 
improving nicely.

Mrs. Oran Morton was quite 
sick this week, but Is better now.

District Judge and Mrs. J. R 
Black are reported to be flu pa
tients in an Abilene hospital. 
Judge Black was taken to the 
hospital Saturday and Mrs. 
Black a few days earlier.

Your garments are returned to you fresh 
and neatly pressed. We solicit your busi
ness for 1950.

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

3 No. 2 cans

CLEANSING TISSUE. . . . . . 15c

TOMATOES, carton. . . . . . . 19c
SPUDS, No. 1 , 10 lb s .T T » c  
CARROTS, 2 bunches Sc 
LETTUCE, 2 heads. . . . ' 1 5 c

We Poy 30c per doz. in TrodeforEggs 
We reserve the right to limit quantities

M O R G A N ’ S
Food- Appliances-Fied

xou cant miss £*t
&

WHEN YOU

TLOROX 
quart
15c

Imperial \ ^
SUGAR

10 lbs.

87c

C O F F E E ,  Folgers, poun d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
SHORTENING, Mrs. Tuckers, 3 lb. carton 57c 
F L O U R ,  Kimbell's Best, 25 lb. sack..
C O R N ,  Mission, 2 No. 1 ca n s. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Whole Green Beans, Lady Royal 2 No. 2 ens 25c

B L A C K ' S
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Wary Lei Ta»

L im a B « an  C h o w d er
i cup dri«d luni few frema pepper

beans 1 V% cupa Pet Milk
) cupa water 4 tebleapoona
1 l cup cut-up onion graced cheese*
1 teaspoon te ll

Soak bean* in watar 6 hour*, or over 
night. Then add onion, salt and pep
per. Cover; cook over low heat 1 hour, 
or until bean* are tender. Maah bean* 
thoroughly, or push through a •■eve, 
but do not drain. Add milk. Heat 
thoroughly, but do not boil. Sprinkla 
with cheese. Make* 4 tervtng*.
*Crisp diced bacon alto can ba used. 

You Will Needt

Pet Milk, 2 cans . 25c
LIMA
BEANS, 2 lb. pkg. 29c
AMERICAN
CHEESE, lb. 45c
YELLOW
Onions, lb. 6c

RATH’S SLICED

Bacon, lb. 39c
FRESH DRESSED

Fryers, lb. 59c
Sl’C.AR Cl’RED

Jowls, lb. . . . . 25c YAMS, lb.

FKESII Pint Box

STRAWBERRIES 29c
GARDEN FRESH bunch

TURNIPS & TOPS

GREEN BEANS, lb. 15c
NEW

POTATOES, lb. . . . . . . . 6c
IDAHO

SPUDS, 19 lb. bag

TOMATOES, lb. . . . . . 19c
EAST TE XA S

6c

BLACK’S
Food Store


